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OUIl NAXIOIVAIj FUTUIIJC
The partlsnn press found little to bo

pirated or nmuscd at In tlio President's
late message. It had little In It to for-ca- st

the political futuro ot the country,
buthut thoughtfully touches, and truth-

fully hothe future of the people What-

ever may he Bald ot the questionable
closomeans by which President Ilayca was
thatseated In the chief executive chair of
thatthe nation, future history will accord to
him

him, wo believe, the credit of having
ttled to bo a good President. Never,
probably, was a presidential term so
hampered with social and political In-

tricacies as his has been. If he had
cdbeen a political tluie-scrvc- his admin

istration, overshadowed as It has been
by tho most trying financial problems, of

hewould have been n complete failure. It
may be pronounced a failure now ; for
be has succeeded in displeasing both the
great political parties of the country
the republicans especially are displeas.
cdwltli thoPresldent'sSoutheru policy, plo

It has been too pacific ; and has lost to

that party the colored voto ol that tly
ton

rebellious section ; but, at the
s&mo time, it has tad a pacifying effect
upon tho people there, and they have
mado groat progress In regaining ihelr
social status, and their commercial and
industrial piwpeiity. Time only can

botell what will be the ultlmato result.
On tho Quanclal troubles of the coun-

try the mcssago shows n bright s1de,and
tf the suggestions are heeded by Con-

gress, it Is believed that wo shall, after
the 1st of January, see n marked Im-

provement In matters. It informs us

that the agricultural products of the
country, for 1878, aro wotth over $3,.
000,000,000. If wo add to tills the pro-

ducts of our mines, forests, fisheries and
other producing elements, about as

much more, wo have an aggregate na-

tional annual production of $0,000,000,.
000, or nearly tlireo times as much as
our national debt. Such a nation Is in

no danger cf bankruptcy; for If we

hhould tltlio-ta- x tills production, as other
nations have done, It would pay tho

n
principle and Interest of the debt in

four years; aud this could be dono with-

out affliction, as the message Informs
us that $500,000,000 of our agricultural
products, not needed at home, are ship-

ped to foreign lauds. But as a nation,
we have learned by experience, somo

valuable lessons, and our futuro pros-

perity depends upon our profiting by
them.

The labor question, for sometime to

come, will be an embarrassing subject
In this country. The President barely
touches this. It 1$ a matter for tho peo-

ple to thoughtfully ileal with. At the
present, an unevenly balanced condition
ot matters In this connection exists.
Tlio products of labor aro cheap, and
Ihereforo labor must bocheap, but at
the some time, strange to say, the cost

of living Is dear.
In the Infancy ot this still young na-

tion, wo were n community of workers.
ilutnttliU period, wo aro divided in
ito Uirco classes, tho sarao as older
nationalities tho producer, tho as-

sistant pioducer and tho drone. Un-

fortunately wo nro cursed with an
over abundance of tho latter class men

nnd women who do nothing but tax
production to keep themselves in exis-

tence. The lino of delimitation where
Akj assistant producer ends nnd tho

drone commences Is difficult to draw,
tfho man or woman, who for some triv-

ial incnUl service rendered Is receiving
(sum .ono to ten thousand dollars or
more ycivJy Income, when the toiling,
bkilled artisan is receiving only $1.50 a
day, is a drose, and the worst kind of a
dione; forwhJiu the knave and sharper
Is continually wttclied, that class of
drone is licensed, snd consoles his con
scleucn viUii the thought that

"Just experience tell?, lu every soil,
That lliae wbo think must govern these

who toil."
As a people, we fravc drifted into the

day of small things again. There must
be a looping off of sinecures, who are
paid by taxing the people, as well as.
to those who aro paid directly by indi-

viduals. Whiio wo aro groaning and
growling about taxes which we never
see to pay off tho nation's debt, in many
cases, we overlook tl.ofact that our little
home-tax- es aro eating us up price-mea- l.

Senator McDonald, (Dem., Ind.,)
has been giving some of his views to a
correspondent of tho Cincinnati Com-

mercial. IIo does not think that tho
money question will bo tholcadlng one
In 18S0,but that both parties (tho Dem-ocrat-

and. Republican) will declare In
favor of a specie basis; so far as thero
my bo any difference between them. It
will be In regard to continuing the na-

tional banking system. Ho said: "As
o Democrat I ever looked upon 6uch
moneyed Institutions aj national banks
existing under tho authority otthe fed-

eral government, as dangerous engines
nf political power, and do not feel will-lu-

to sco tho system perpetuated fur
nny supposed advantage that may spring
from It In addition to this tho perpet-uatta- u

of tlio national banking system,
as wo now havo It, renders it necessary
to have a perpetual national debt." He
looks tn tlio courso of the Now York
banks about sliver deposits as "uncall-
ed for and Injudicious In the extreme,"
pnd he thinks that ''silver should be
given a fair chance,, aud lUa question
of how much we can maintain, as well
ns of Its ultimate relation to gold.shODld
be left to work itself put by practical

perlrient.1

Dprlng November Immigrants'
arrived at the port of New York, an In-

crease of 107 on the number during tho
corresponding month pf 1877. During
tha eleven months ending November B0,

8l,?35 immigrants arrived at New York,
Hgalnet 00,111, during tho correspond
Ing j'trM of last year.

The attention of our readers is di-

rected to the advertisement of a lien
paper entitled JYun Van Mystery, pub-

lished by I,eon and Harriet Lewis, at
IVuu Van, N Y. 180,000 copies, of the
lrst uu ubvr will Un print J,

Senator Bruce, of Mississippi, who
recently returned from Europe, while races

at Paris met General Grant, with whom vass,
sign

had frequent Interviews. In speak seen.
of his conversations with General

Grant, Senator Bruco, a few pays ago, took

! . "Wo had several conversations
touching political affairs In tho United tho
States. I called his attention to tho
popular feeling looking to his renoml-natio- n was

for the Presidency. I cannot
tho precise languase used In reply,
ho left tho Impression upon mo tbat

felt really happy In tho freedom from of

official care which had como with tlis
of his Presidential scrvlco, nnd

he was content with the honors
had already been conferred upon the
by his countrymen, I do not be'

Move that the Presidency ia either a
matter of personal deslro or anxiety tho
with General Grant, yet ltn general tie tho
mand for his services should bo express

by tho American people, nnd tho
matter should bo presented In tho light Is

a duty to the couutry.Ihavu no doubt and
notwould accept the i.ominatlon."

"What Is your opinion as to Grant's
standing among tho colored people ? in
asked the correspondent. 'Tho four
names most familiar to tho colored peo

ot tho South among all our public
men aro those of Lincoln, Sumner, Mor

and Grant. The most Ignorant
voter lu that section knows these men to
and owe their political freedom and

rights largely to their Influence nnd

efforts. Unless publlo sentiment has
undergone a great chango during the
last four months, General Grant would

the first choice for tho Presidency of
nlno tenths of the colored voters of the
South."

The funeral of T. II. Powers of
Philadelphia was nttended, the 2d lust.
by the ono hundred women nnd the
thrco hundred men In the employ of hi of
firm. A watch will bo kept on his
gravo to thwart any attempt that may in
bo mado by grave robbers. Two men
will watch by night and two by day
tho orders of Mrs. Powers being that
their vigil shall notceaso for two years
To tho tombstono will bo attached a key
to a watch locked in a caso that tho men
will carry. Tills watch must havo the
key at tho gravo inserted into it every
half hour, nnd will bo Inspected twice

day to sco that It has been carried to
the gravo at frequent Intervals,

Wade Hampton was elected United
States Senator by the Legislature of
South Carolina Tuesday. Ho received
tho unanimous voto of tho Senate, rep-

ublican as well as Democratic. In tho
House ho received tho votes of all ex-

cept two colored members, who voted
for Mackey. Before tho ballot was
taken, a letter was read from Governor
Hampton saying that lie was not a
candidate, but the officii was neither to
be sought nor declined.

Tho U. S- - Senato session Tuesday
was occupied mainly In the discussion
of Sonator Edmunds' Presidential elec
tion bill. In tho House two ot the appro-
priation bills tho Consular and Diplo
matic and theKavul Appropriation hills

were passed, which disposes of four
of the appropriation bills. It is seldom
that business is so far advanced before
the holiday recess.

Secretary Sherman'ssuggestlon that
tho Treasury bo authorized to receive
small Investments, convertible into four
per cent, bonds, has taken shapo lu a
bill which Is approved by tho Ways and
Mean? Committee. Its chief Importance
is that It Is a step toward postal savings
banks.

Governor Hampton's broken leg
was amputated Tuesday six Indies be-

low tho knee. Ills system bore tho
operation well under tho Influence of
chloroform, and he is considered out of
danger.

OUU IVASiaiNMTOJf MJITEIt.
Washington Art Students Prosecution hy the

'. it. C. A. An crating with the l'aintcrs
Maine and the South The Army

Society, etc.

Washixoton, 1). C. Dee. 0, 1878.

It Is not generally known that thero
i, i,. fnr,,,,i in mi, J

young artists who aro studying from
living models. The attempt u.ade last
winter to carry Into execution an idea
of tills kind was only partially success-
ful, but through tho energetic efforts of
Mr. Clarence Messer, the president of
thn club, tho plan has received a prem-

ising inauguration. The class was
formed a few weeks ago, and rooms
were reuted In the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association building. Tlieso were
fitted up in a suitable manner and at
some expenso. Gas lights were arrang-
ed around the rooms so as to throw tho
best light upon tho easels of tho artist
students, and at tho same time to show
off the model to the best advantage. Tho
necessary Improvements were complet-
ed last week, nnd tho class at onco took
possession of its rooms. They had only
worked two nights, when tho Y. M. C. A.
seemed to become enlightened us to
what the artists were dolng,and lu holy
horror at having naked ligures exposed
lu their butldlngs.cven for tlio purposes
pf ait, Immediately served notice upon
the club, who were forthwith compelled
to vacaio. They have now secured
rooms In thti St. Cloud building, at the
corner of Nlntii and F streets, where
they hopa to study n&d paint unmolest-
ed. One evenliiL' last week tlu'iugh the
courtesy of one of the artists I wa?
milted to their sauctum I had not wa!N
ed long befcre a model, a bright hand-
some brunette of nineteen or twenty ar-

rived. Thero was a demonstration of
welcome from tho painters, tho door
was locked, and she proceeded in a busine-

ss-like fashion to prepare for work.
j When ready, she mounted a platform
about two (eet high, where she fell un
der a lofty, broad side-lig- ht. Two ot
the more advanced painters, who acted
as a committee ot arrangements, placed
her In a position. This being tho first
posse, (hero was a discussion about the
posture to ba assumed. Several tlmej '

the two placed her, and then retired a '

.....roivsr.UMi.i...ii..iru....... , , r.,,i,
Inz ns thev did so. "don't hold tho arm
so stiff." "Incline the head a trille,"
and what not, accompanied with paint-
ers pautomlite, sucli as slowly sawing
the head, shutting out portions with the
Intercepted hand, and massing the ls

with half closed eyes. The fourth
trial proved to be a success, at which a
phrase of general satWftiotion was ex-

pressed. The two, (iujoiului; her not to
budge, whllo tluothrsgot behind their
eased and went to work, some taking
oil coats, Onu modelled lu clay villi

this exception nil held crayons. All
turned earnestly toward mo can
tho clay,aud tho model, nnd not a

of dwadllng or frivolity was to bo
To them tho woman wa a statue,

nothing was recognised here but art, It
tho form of worship, and ho who

looked with other eyes, man those or an
artist, was accounted sacrellglous. Thus

publlo opinion ot tho atelier mado
them all nrtists ; onu, it tno arc feeling

not possessed. It was assumed,
while, a consciousness of tho fact was
acquired, that In naturo woman Is tho
highest expression or tlio beautiful. If

Tho event of tho present week, If not
tho session, will bo the dabati In tho

Senato on tlio resolution of Senator
Blaine, touching tho elections In the
South. Tho leading Senators on both
sides will participate, and, Judglna from

careful preparation iney nave
upon the speeches they "are to

make, and tho distinguished ability
which characterizes tho best efforts of

central figures ot tho present body,
occasion promises not to bo un

worthy of tho great debates of the old
Senate, when our "wondrous thrco"
were there. To Mr. Blaine tbe event

of more than ordinary Importance,
Ills friends so regard It. He has
relinquished his Presidential asplra- -

tious. and it Is believed that in the
speech that ho Isabouttodeltverhe will

a measure sound me Key note or ins
candidacy for tho Republican nomina-
tion In 1880. Mr. Blaine's Intimates
hint lit what nobody doubts, that the
forthcoming effort will be among tho
best of his lifo. Senator Thurman ac
cording to tho present programme, has
been entrusted with the task ot replying

Mr. Ulalne.snd will, after me amend
ments to the resolution agreed upon uy
tho Democratic caucus, which amend I
ments, by tlio way, tho Republicans
generally Intend to voto down. What
Mr. Thurman will ray is noc difficult to
foreshadow. Ho will deny that the col
ored Republicans of the South have been
denied any ot their political rights, and.
solemnly declare that all their cry of
election outngo is but another Repub-
lican attempt to wave " the bloody-shl- rt

ami rekindle the ilames of sectional pre-
judice." This will be tho refrain of all
the Demociatle Senators. It was only
un Thursday last that Senator Ben Hill,

Georgia, stated that the colored citi-
zen is as fully protected in nil his rights

the bouth as well ns in tbe Noitli.niid
that there was not a word of truth In
the published statements about a differ
cut condition of allairs. " And wo will
piove it too, "continued Mi'.lllll. "When
that debate on Mr. Blaine's resolution
takes place wo shall prove to the coun-
try that all these stories nro absolutely
false, and gotten up by the Radicals for
partisan purposes. Wo shall produce
the evidence to sustain our denial." Mr.
Hill never moved n muscle while mak-In- u

tills declaration, and was as serious
as If he had been at prayer.

The joint committee of Congress to
report a hill fur the re organization cf
the army, of which Senater Burnslde Is
clmiroian, held their firbt meeting Satur-
day and signed their reports. Tho work
of the committee has been thorough, aud
they have asked fur and received sug-
gestions from n number of prominent
army olllc-r- s. The result of their labors
is a lengthy document. In the report,
as It has been adopted, a codification of
all the laws relating to tho army is first
presented. Tho bill provides for several
radical changes In tho present status of
the army, tho most impoitunt making
tlio duties of the lino and staff Inter-
changeable. Tho army is to bo limited
to 20,000 men, exclusive of that branch
of the service known asthoslgnal corps.
Tho nrtilltry aud ordinance corns aro to
bo consolidated, and the staffs of the
adjutant-genera- l, quarter-maste- r gener-
al, inspector-gener- ar.d paymaster
general aro abolished. The number of
officer a will be reduced, and it Is pro
vided that there shall no no more pro
motions or appointments until tho num
ber of general nnd lineo'neers is brought
t'own to a certain number. The officer
of general and lieutenant-genera- l will
ccaso with the decease ot tho present
Incumbents, nnd the major and briga-
dier generals aro to bo leduced to the
lowest possible number. No change Is
made In tho West Point Military Acad
cmy.and the bill proposes to eventually
eliminate nil officers of tlio army who
havo not received a thorough military
education. The army regulations are
to bo revised. Adjutant-Ge- ral Town-sen- d

and Quarter-Maste- r General Meigs
aro to bo retired and their places filled
from the line.

The main features of tho bill provide
also that the army shall be used in the
time of peace as a frontier and Indian
police, and that it shall cot pose a nu-

cleus of offensive and defensive forco
for foreluu war. The work of surveys
and triaiigulations Is to be exclusively
under tho coutrol of the army.

Tho hard times havo done much to
dry up the foundations of Washington
society. The gay and festive old times
of yoro have lied, whereas formerly
there was not n night ut this season ot
the year when a fellow didn't have to
put himself into his swallow-tal- l coat,
"is white choker, and his lavender-co- l

otod kids, to ntteud from ono to a half- -

dozen receptions T other society ar
rangements. Hu lias few or no calls of
the kind now. The occupation of your
Jlukinses, your Gruudys.ond your mis-
cellaneous dowagers of tlio high aud
mighty lino of social gab Is gone, and
" all Is gas and gaiters." Tho downfall
of society Is complete, and I for one
hope It may nver be rehabilitated in
the old fashion of expense, display fear-
ful extravagance and suspected corrup-
tion. August.

SUKIMtlSIM; HIJVULATIOXS.
Wo clip tho following account of an in-

teresting interview between Hon. Eli Tcr-kl-

aud Hon. Simon Cameron, from tho
Now York Sun :

IfAnmsBuno, Dec. 7. In a longtalk with
Senator Simon Cameron y in his grand
old resilience on tlio banks of tho Susque-
hanna. I commenced by asking him what
ho thought of Mr. Hayes' new departure.

" What departure V" asked tho Senator,
as ho looked quizzically from under a pair
of wroggy, Senard-lik- o eyebrows.

" Why, his departure from tho Southern
pacificatory policy, which he has carried out
since his inauguration, aud his return to
(irnnt's rigid manuor of governing the
South," I replied.

" I don't take nny stock in Hayes nt nil,
sir," replied tho Senator, sternly. "I o

him so that I wouldn't spook to him.
lie went back on his friends tho men who
mado him. Hayes says Grant's policy was
a failure. It's no such a thintr. Grant's
,mliev mtt llnv-e- s In llm Wldfn ltnitfte.wliiln
Hayes's stupid policy has lost every South-
ern Stato to tho Republican party."

"Can Hayes bo a caudidato again?" I
asked.

" No, sir. Hayes is dead I IIo went over
to tho rebels. IIo killed Chamberlain, a
wwicrauuaiicuuuiiwn.on
Wiulo llainiiton. who sliot my urotucri..
.Lirnm llirnuirli Ilia heart, in his lilace.1

" IJid Wada Ilamnton personally kill your
brotlier, Senator?" 1 asked.

" Yes, sirt I lutvo tlio cvidcuco unim
poaehablo that Wado llanintoii, who cap-
tured Col. Cameron, my brother, took a car.
biue, whllo my brother was a prisoner un-

armed, took deliberato aim aud .hot him
dead. Anil tins rascal," coniiiiuni uio ccn

"'L SSBraM Mr if
N0r,au uuuulsou. tho edilor oi tuo iorK

Jiceani, saw Hamilton shooting
brother James. Didn't vou.Mr. UniiiiisonV
askod the Sauator, turuiug to Mr, (i,, who
was proMiit

"os, Bouator," replied Mr. Gunnison.
"I among others, saw Wade Hampton kill
Col. Cameion, And after Hampton fired, I
saw them carry the lifeless body of the Col-

onel into the farm house near the church."
Changing the subject, 1 a.kcd Kvuator

CaiiHTuii what ho thought about Omul's
c unli la, y,

"U'i, Until ibu't want to bo IV i'Hsti I
liV'V h': ilm't.''

" But tho report comes that Grant snys
'ho would not feel at liberty to rcluso.' "

" I don t care wnat tno report snys. l
know Grant, llo's been hero with men good Tho
deal. I tell you that Grant dou't want tho
nomination."

" If Grant should ho nom!nated,vou1d his
habits bo an objection to Ids being Presi-
dent ?" I asked.

" Not at all. Grant takes alittlo whiskey
now and then, nnd so do 1 but that don't
make him a drunkard. Grnut is a temper-
ate, enter, and is tnkinggoodcaro of himself."

" How about lllninor lltli,
" lllnino would suit inc. I think ho would

carry New England, too. He's a strong man
ho hadn't been a strong man Credit

would havo killed him, ns it dll Col
lax, but Blnino has outlived tlio Mobilicr
business, nnd I tlitiilc lie standi a good
chnneo to bo tho Republicnn nominee. IIo
would carry out Grant's policy, nnd reestab-
lish tho Republican party in tlio South."

" What aro Conklinc's chances?"
' Good. He's got tho great State of New

York behind mm. Ut course, no 11 bo ro
turned to tho Senate. Coukllnz is ns con
spicuous nnd as strong ns Maine, ns ho is
not handicapped with tho old Credit Mo-

bilicr srn'udnl."
'Sam Tilden?"
" Dou't mention him bo's dead."
" Did you over nsk a favor of Hayes?" I

asked.
"No, never; I wouldn't. I dcpiso him.

Now, there nro sixteen candidates for tho
Post OfhVo down ntYork, nnd they nil wnnt
mo to help them, but I tell them that my
influence with this Administration ain't
worth a . No Tost Offico now 'dnys for
me."

" I supposo you got anything you wanted
from Grant?"

" No, air I never got but ono appoint-
ment from Grant in my life."

" What was that?" I nsked.
" Well, thero wna a Captain in tho nrmv

whoso former servnntgot n commission in a
nigger regiment. Ono day tho Captain met
tho servant, mid rudely toro his straps oil'.

heard of it, nnd I went nnd got Gen. Grant
to appoint thnt Cnptnln to another position."

" What position did you havo him ap-
pointed to?"

" wny, i got lirnnt to appoint mm to tno
high position of a private citizen."

" And Grant did It?"
" Yes, Grant did It s nnd that nlggor-hat-in- g

Captain is a bookkeeper in a sawmill up
on tho west branch of tho Susquehanna, now

where I used to raft down logs when I
wns ft boy."

" And tho negro?"
" Well, ho got to bo a Mnjor in a colored

regiment."

"i,oviivs oivk's NEiGiinoies."
At tho Masonic Temple, New York city,

last Sunday, Itov. O. D. Frothingham's sub-

ject of discourse was " Loving one's neigh-

bors, tho first religious duty." In opening
his very eloquent discourse, ho said :

A I'rcsldcnt of tlio Hanhoilrlm Iwlio was tlio
Inst in that position beforo tlio coming nf Christ,
nnd wno was tho founder and lnad ot a liberal
school of interpretation, lnis related that on ono
occasion a Hebrew man nskuil him what In one
word was tho substnnco of tho law. Tho

was : " Whatever thou art not willing to
do to thyself do not iufllct upon thy neighbor.
This is tho tiibsinncoor the law: all elsolsbut
Interpretation." Toward tho close of his Itfo a
sceptlo approached Jesus and a very stml
lar qnoi-Uo- What was tho Kio.it command,
nieutl This Is what wis snMi "Thou sSalt
lovo tho Loid thy God with nil thy heart and
with all thy soul and with all thy mind. This
is tho lirbt aud irreat commandmont. And the
second I llko unto iti thou shalt lovo thy
l eighbors as thyself. On tlieso two command-
ments hang all tho law nud tho prophets."

With these teachings as his texts Mr. Froth-inghn-

amiounceed tlio propo-dtio- that not
only is Ibo lovo of our neighbor rondo equal as a
requirement with that of our aod, but It antici-
pates and precedes It. Tho lovo of man Is first,
and tht-- oaies the lnvo or nod. Tho first les-
son In religion is brotluriy klndnosst tho last
Is woi ship and adoration. But this Is not tho
usual method. It Is to begin aloft and to
reason downward i to ocgln with abstractions
and como attoiward to fiicts; to begin with
Ideas and talk later of pcrformaucss, Tlio the
ory wa-- that wo must love God first, and th :t
tho more we lovo 111m tho more wo shall lovo
man. I think that tills Is unreason. It Id In-

evltnhlo that It we begin at any conception ot
tlio Supremo and reason down wo will come out
at Bmall spei turo Instead of at a largo ono.

tohglou thus suited becomes dcsrotlsni or
bigotry or hypocrisy.

Andn'iwletm reason the olher way, from
below upward. Ills not natural lor people I o

lovo ono anothei. On t:io contrary, It is iiaUr
nl for them not to lovo onu auoihor. Men who
aio tluown togetherin society do not seem llko
a company ot biothcrs They are greedy ad-
venturers. Hell Is simply an Imagined rescr
voir tor the eternalized rancors of their hearts.
But Just as soon as men begin to servo and loro
ono another, Just so soon wtil sweetness and
goodness cuter Into all their conceptions of tho
Supreme, aud will be a father and tho gate of
heaven will opou to tho four iiuu-(or- of tho
world. rl ho de lis will be cxpoilc-- f i om our re-

ligion, aud, Instead of deuiouB, thero will be
aneels coming down to teach and eullghton
mankind.

In answer to tho objections mado to the doc.
trluos ot loving man first Mr. FrothlUKham said;
I havo no mind to Bbow God In an unlovlntr
Unlit. Hut Judgo nim bj-- Ills deeds, us wo
Judge cur neighbor by his, and what becomes
of tho exalted attiibmes of Justice, tenderness
and truthfulness which aio assoclatoJ with the
ideal ot tho Suprems lltlntt Look upon nature,

do wo seel Famine, pustilsnce, ser-

pent?, lavouous bcasU. mysterious diseases,
which fait upon the Innocent nnd ngonizo their
lives. Was It a good God to allow all tbeso In
the uulvorso I We so y that God is truo t yet so
far as we know It the nppoannco of naturo is
all d?luslou. All our seporstltlons. all our old
systems ot credulity, are simply mlsreadlngs of
the Dietv, Can you demon-trat- o that God Is
truo from a world that is full of deceit t All
that wo have thJt Is good, houorablo and ven-

erable comes from man. There is no moro lovo
in the world tuau Is oashrlned in human hearts--

Couscicnco Is au organized souso ot Justlco
earned by ages upon agos ot thought, study,
8uffoilnt and sacilrlco. liws. Jurisprudence,
and courts are the attempts ot man to realize
Justlco Man has mado religions and he has not
always mado them well, lhcro never has beeu
a finished revelation. Peoplo adoro above as a
mystery that which tl.ey despise below lu miu.
It was a theory among the mystics nf tho early
Church that man Is a faUou Hngcli that how
ever depruved he might bo thero wai at the
bottom of his being God. This was not alto
getber unreason. Hveryrmn and woman has
within himself the germs of divinity nndaca
pneity so divine as Iihb never been guessed ut.
Mr. Frothlngham thought that eicn domestic
economy u as not too low n stage at which to be-

gin to fulfil the second great commandment
The temper of mankind depends moro upon tho
way that their food is coo'icd thin upon the
kind of religl-- theybsie I do not say tint
he is not a greater who cm go without his din
nor than ho who demands to have it well cook,
oil. Ilut I do say tpac, as men aud woman aro
constituted, the conallloii of their hoatts de-
pends more upon their dinners than upon their
deities Tho now lellgluu would do moat ample
Justice to tho ideal side of mankind but in order
thut It should not bo all aney nesoeiiceaml an
cmntt ilieiitti we mu-- t begin at tho beginning
and study how men may live togoiher js natur-
al beings.

Tlio V, S. Signal Scrvlcu.
Gradually, tlio wild and ungov-ernau-

forces of nature are, tliroupli
science, made of use to roan. Follow-
ing lu the wake of the Ingenious Inven- -

tinllR fnr ttirt lim, nf Rtpnni nnil rlpptrlr.
trlclty, comes the orsanlwtlon of the
u. o. signal aervico. is u uot wuuuer-- 1

ful that a bystem could bo organized
and perfected whereby an operator can

tlio weather of a dla

, ((ii !,:,iir,nil u Hft,.Mwntfln,l,,u",J ui ... , . . u iuukci"

;

locality? And yet experience
proves our " storm signals" to ho ro.
liable. Equally great are the advances
made in the science of medicine Stop
by step, uncertainties and doubts have
yielded to absolute certainty. 'Xhd dis-
covery ot Harvey aud Jutner have been
succeeded by lue uolden jucdlcal us........... , t T7 ir ni.fl .,. ,,,nnnH

"ed l,edPle desPalr because some phy
Slciail lias prOUOUBCed the lUIIgS un -

sound. Hundreds or tesllmon u oro
on tile In the onice of Ur. IMerce from
thobe who had abandoned all hope, and
had been given up to die by physicians
n.t.l f,tn.wla Tnolnlant Annoiinilllnn
bronchitis, and scrofulous tuinots. spoedl
I.. I.. . .1.. .,..1.1 nuy, eureiy. aim lieiiiiaucuiiy, jictu iu

the healing intluences of the Discovery.
If tho bowels be oonstlpated, uso Dr.
fierce" l'leaant I'urgatlve rellets.
Fur full particulars, see Pierce's Memor-

andum Uaok, glvcu Away by all drug,
gists.

Delawahr Wathk Oaf, Dec. 11. Tho
Delaware is higher hero tlinn it has been for
thlrtv-pove- n vonrs. nnd still risinff slowlv.

railroad track is covered In places.

New Advertisements.

FIRST NATIONAL BASK orTHE
Tlin ANNUAL ELECTION of BKVEN

ot this Panic will bo lield nt tlio
llnnklnir IIou.o, on TUESDAY, JANUAUY

is; a. botweon tho hours ot Onu aud Tiiiiee
o'clock 1'. M,

W. W. DOWIIAN, Cashier.
Lehighton, Dec. 14. IS78 wl

GRAND CONCERT!

TUB AND TOrUt An

CAMILLA URSO CONCERT TROUPE.

Will appear la MAUCll CHUNK, on

Monday Evening, Dec. lGth,
AT THE

"Mansioullonse " Baiiptiug Hall,

Undrrthe illrrctton of iho ATIlRNiEUM, OF
MAUUIl UUU-NJi- . AUWlSftlOn, 1J CIS.

GNTS
-- WANTEP

port OUU

ivow in rnicss,
Till; INDIJSTKIAIi

HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES,

ncliipj a complete Iilstorr of nil tho Importnnt
lnUUSillG Ol .IUeilCU. rtKIILllllun,,
Mnnlinnlrjil. M utiiifjmi iirlnir Mlnlnc. Commor
cial nuu othor enterprises. About 110 J luigo
ocIrvo pases uun JM uuo engravings.

NO OTIlHIt Wor.K LIKE IT EVKIl TUB
LIHIIEU. For Terms ami Tcrrliory apply at

CTI1H HENKY DILI, l'Um.IRIIlNri CO.,
UCC.14U13 HOUVICII, UOSM.

Penn Van Mystery!
Thn New ILLTJsTltATKD FAMILY EWB-

PAPiSJlor LJSOA and llAUUIlil' Luwia
8 liagoa, coiitmuiDK

5TOHI EgLady ltcdwoodo's Daughter, by
Mte. Harriet Lewis. Cuautof Motile L'rlsto,
by Alex. Dumas: fclr Allyn's Kiiomir. bv Leon
J.UWlrJ, t in. iuittutv ui uuiuua uuuuviiut n
lustrations

VOVAGES nnd TRAVELS A PlJo Tliroupli
jBlnin, luricey to iuuia; Year m Atri
en. bvLodv JUr-cor- . Mix Mouths in thotinuii
wicli Ia'aiutst Around tho World, by Mrs,

GEOailAPHICAL-Vosttp- ci of Atlantis, tho
Continent that existed 11,000 rears uko do
tween Lurouo nnd America: tho Lost Anchor
of Columbus- Current Explorations, etc., with
a May of Atlantis.

ftfrri5NfTI2. T ho Itnllrrlnn of thn Orrnt Tvra
mtd ; Discovery of Vrtlcau ; The Moons of
junrs.

IIISTOflY LakoDwelllns-f- of Switzerland and
other parts ot jurupo. unmount jujurion,

LEADING AUTICLES-T- hn Itcnl Business o
Kiistcueo: TiuoCamttl aud inio lUthos: the
lielationH nl this Lifo to tho Life to Como ; Is
an Aro of "Mlraclus" at haud i

TERMS inirlo copy, one $ tmr, (3; four copies
$10 ; cipni coiUCifu: sing o numucis e coma
ouch. Tlio remittor for Cluh nl t?t:rlit entitled
to n copv fui. ft Del'Vti.etl to Hews Aems
ami ik mj ie si) hits in any iiuuuuiy uut'ui nom
our uuice, ni per nuuuie, j.uiuui.mcu

t our risk omy in P. O.oideisou PcunYau
or Bankers drafts on X4cw YorK.

Addles.
LEON and HARRIET LEWIS,

decJ4-w- Publlsaerj, Pcnu Ya:i, N, Y.

JEGISTEU'S NOTICE.

Nolico Is hprcby given that tho Executors,
Administrators ami iluitidiatis heieinnftfirn.ini
ed have tiled their icspectlvo accounts of the
folluwtug estates lu the Reldtei ulUco, at
Mauch Chunk, in and fur tho Coumy of Cittlrju,
which accounts havo oeen allowed ty tlio
lster. will bo presented to the Judges of tho
orphans court ou Mouuav, tno I3tn day ouiu
uaiy uext, at io o oiouu ior coimunauuii
Firtan i final account ot Wm Kemorer.guaril

Jan ot thoneisoii mul ostntoof Auncti;i ciiive
minor child oi Eltas Miive, luto of Mahou.iu
township. Cat uon county, uecoisca.

Firt and final o ceo ant of Prank K, llanlncr.ox
ecu oi of tho last Wtll aud test uncut of Win.
Htiawn. late of Lehlghttm. Caibuu touuly,
ra,, oecoaseu.

Tho account of Daniel Wentz. administrator
all and singular ho vuoddiuiilchnUelrt. xlirlit
undo tod tM.wh'oh wcroot tVillnim rtaer, lato
of the tJwnblpoi Lowtr lowumenHUtf, lu
me county oi uuruou. nuu auio oi reunsyi
vnmi.oecetseu.

Fust and final account of JoilahW. Ilarltn and
Joan W. JIuilan. oxueutors ot tho met will
and testament nt Maiguiet llaiian, Into of
Maucu Chunk, Car Uun county, Pa. ilecejfeeil,

Stinn'omentil account of William Gold raw,
i ur vi vt i a admiuistiatnr of lh obtaoi of Taos
U. Davis, lato of Hanks tuwuhip, Car uon
couuiy, ucccuseu.

In tlio matter of tho estate of Alexander Hob
iubou,iatooI Mauch CnuuK. Qccoifca.

First and final account ot Jloi ry lioytr. ad.
oi ino onato ox iiqiuun ltruu, iun

oi weiapuit, couciseu.
Firht and tluil account of tno administration of

Mih. Ann Camujoil. nutmulstratilx of tho o.
Utfof Elizabeth fecoit, late of tho Dotough
oi maucu uuuuk, ueceucu.

First and final account of the administration nf
Mrs. ieu. jNowiiouie late Bcnumnci, aiiuimis- -

iratrix of the estate or Fred, chuebol, dec'
FirKt and final settlement of T(io. J, and James

v. Jieuoriiurf, ix ecu lord ot Daniel lienor
ling, deceased.

First and tinal account of WllUam S. Ilmpol
imurahiu of K las J Weaver. (novV Win to
il ad) ono of the cinldron uml htlrxof John
weaver, lite oi aiuucu uuuuk lownsnip. car-
uon county, ucceueu

FilBt and final account ot Philip Drumhcl'er,
executor oi mo estate ot j ucou uoorgu, ui o

First and final account of Thomas Kemtrcr,
aumiiniiiator, etc., oi uouueu aomvy, ueu u,

Fit st and final account of Kd. O. Wlls-n- nd-

mltttLialor of the estate ol Peter Steel, dec'
Firtuml flnM account of Elenuno Ycugor, ex

oDtaioot uenj. iuc,t, uec u.

Thnaccountof MargaretO. Davisaud Wlldam
Uohtstmw, aommiMtratoiB of tho estate ol
Thomas G, Duvls, decoiscd.

BERNARD FIIILLTPS, Register.
Mauch Chunk, December 13. 1678.

Tbe New Yurie Son for 1879.

THE SUN will bo pi luted every doy daring the
rear to como. Itt pat pose and method will bo
tho same ss in the pasti 'lo pteeuc all tho
news in a reurauio stupe, auu 10 ion inu irut
ttintiirli thn lif'fl vi'ii'a lull.

'Ilia KUN hajhceii, Is. nnd wilt continue to bo
iin1tnpni!(r.t nf oveivhnav iirnl evervthlua fn
the Truth and us own couvlctiontoi duty. Ihfit
11 ihnonly policy whleh nn houest newspaper
nceu nave. iuai is iae poncv wuica un wuu
fur this newcp.iper the lontldfiico and frteud-
ship ot a wider constituency than was ever en
Joved by any other American Joumat.

TUt bVS is tho newspaper for the pcoo'e. It
Is not for tho itch man ajutliiHl the poor man. or
for tho poor mail pgalnsi tho rich man, but H
seeks to do equal Justtee to all inter Ms m tho
cnuimtiulty. It Is not the or tain of any perHou,
class, sect or party. Theie need bo no mystery
about Us loves and hates. It ti for the honest
man jralut the rogues every time. Il is lor
the honest Demociat as against iho dlshonoH
ltcpubltcau, and for ihu houfat llepuldican as
aguiiitt the diHhonest Democrat, it (loc not
take Its cne lmni the rtteraucs ol any politi-
cian or political organization. It irivcs Us sup
port nniesarvolly when men or measnres niefu
atneemcnt with the Constitution and with the
principles upon which this ltepub.lc was found-
ed for tne people. Whenever the Constitution
and cnnUHut'uiial principles am violated asln
tliooutraKfons conspiracy ol 1S76, by which a

elected was ptacod lu the President s
i fflce, whern he si 111 remains It sneaks out tor
tne riRbt. That is TUic unb Idea of indepeu.
dence. lu tin respect there will bo no change
in it-- proirrauime for ife"9.

TliK hun has fairly earned tho hearty hatred
ot racals, fuuds aud huuihnvs of ail hoi is and
hires It hopoi tedeerve that hatred not ios in
the yor IS7!, than lu ib'tS, it77,ornuy year podo
by. The hUN is printed for the men aud vomeu
of to dav. whose concern is chiefly with the s

ot to fay It his both tno duposulon and
ability lo sffjrd its readeia the promptest. lulJot
and moil vccuiaio liiteHKenco f whatcverm
tho wine wor.d Is wurch aitent'on. To this eud
the reiMnirccB belouKinitlto pros
peiltv will be liberally tmp.oycd.

Tie prt'fceur dujoluted condition of parties in
this country, and the uncertainty of Iho future,
lend un extiaordmary ttljinltlcauce to the eveuts
of tuo coining year To present with nccu-m- r

nnd ii. ariieas the exact bituatlou lu each of
Ut vai'TlugphakOtaiidtocipona accordlugto
'JifouueumS u" tLTousMbe ubVSSt"! t'lV'bS
an IniTiorUut part of 1 UK bun's work tor 157J.

v uavu ,UO U1UJUS io iu... nv.i. o
po'ltloai. a literary nnd a eeiicral newspaper,
more enteriainluK nud more useful than over
bttoro t sud we mean to apply thorn lieelv.

Our rates of subscription roaialu uncnange.l.
Fortne DAiLYbUN.a tour paftoaneet ot tweuty.
elitbi CQiuinus. thn pneo by mall, postpaid, 1.45
cents a uioutu. or t J.W a yeur i or. luciudiuit the
ttuoday paper, au ei:apaKe sheet of UUvslx
coluiuus.tna price Is ceuts a month, orl7,70 a
yea,, postage pjid.

'1 he bundjy uultlou of TUB SUN ts also fur.
nlshed separately ut a year, po.tairH paid.
'J'he bUMiAY titiN, tu additlou to the current
news preseutsa most vuterUlniuit aud lustruc.
tne Doily Ol llieraiy auu uii.ioii.ucuu.
in l.itllr ImKn na prp.1t unit 111 Vllloe Uut lUlOllOf.
to lHat of the Lest uiouthly inaxi'ines ot the
OBV. at one uuiu oi wieir wk.

l thbsewliooonottaiieaNew York dailvpaper.
Tho news m mo .f'r:-'- "

ffiS,nSi.uJM
?'n'f.eno?,1'iTu,uOT!f10r!K
aSSVfflrSS
.Ik.iau .tnrv vi tA tllr C.arul 111! V I irPDsiml U1U

J!Kft vXgx
vuiuiuh.hk.mu..
.." i .u.ih.iinlin.," and lur-
nl.bea inure goon matter fur lex money than
can no ouiaiuiHi uuv uiui. uuiw

Th" pi me of tbe ukeklv mjx, rUat pages.
Ultr a xoo.auius, is fi a yer. pou;' l"id",
Korclubsot ti u hi ndiuxfio we wiU tendon ex
lQ0,, tree. AutUes. w

rabllshejof Tins PIS, Aew 'Xo1t, i lty,
ec 1 !

Now Atlvorfcisomcnts.

has been nwnrded at tho Paris Exhibition ot
1878 to

CLARK'S
Bo W. To

Best d Spool Cotton. It is celebrated
for beinir stronger, clastic, nnd of uniform
strength. It has been nwnrded medals at
tno great impositions, irom uionrstnt rnrm.
n itva, to tno uenicunini at I'liiiadeipnin
n 1870. In this country Clark's O. N. T.

Spool Cotton Is widely known in all sections
lor its superior ijxceuenco in .Ainenino mm
nniiu-scwni- nicir mnis at rtcwarK, iN.

J., nnd Paisley, Scotland, nro tho lnrgct nnd
most complcto in tho world. Tho cntiro
process of manufacturo is conducted under
tno most compicio ami carciui supervision
nnd thev clniln for their American nroilnn-
tlon nt fenst an equal merit to that produced
in raisicy mnis. as
NO GRAND PRIZES were awarded at

Paris for SPOOL Cotton,

they nro glad to announco to tho American
l'ubllc that they liavo been awarded n Gold
Medal, beine tlio Inchest award riven for

d Spool Cotton.

George A Clark & Brother,
SOLE AOEKTS.

400 Broadway New York.

SWEET KMFAVY
Ckwii Ms Tokco
Awards l Jtfnhctt nrtxA At Onfrnnlnl HtrKiBltlon fat
fine dinting qwhttrt nmi extrUdim ami itting ettar
nner oj nceettitntf anl jfavnring. mo tct toimcco
ever our Wiio ptrlp Is cJoe!y

on inferior cood. pec tlmt Jitflno,n Itett U
on every pluff, KoM hy nil ilentoM. Fend for URinple,
irec, io vj. j, JACK30N & uo., JUlrfl., i'ttersDurr, vo.
G. F. WAUDLE. l'hila.,ra., General Agent.

WANT12D.-r- or tlio bait midA0ENT3 o ling 1'iciorlal lloolisunil Iliblcs.
S3 per cout. Address.

NAT. PUB. CO.. rulla . l'n.

a cTkv to Acciitscfli for tin,
siDK Visitor. Termn nnd Outllt fioe.V 9 Aililrcss 1". O. Vlt':KUIIY, AUiinsts, JIo

MIXHD OAItDI, with nnmn If) els.40 AgontsontllMO Ct3. I.. JUNKS & CO..
Nassau, N. Y,

Ixed Canl. Snowfliko. Djinank, Ac,30 Srz allko with nnmo, to cts. J. olinklcr
Co,, Nassau, N. Y.

PANOY CAIlDa.wlIll nnlllO. lOc.nlalu25 m K'lhl. ABcnlsoiltnt. Idc. 15U ttja--
Ituil & Co., JlUlltGU, N. Y.

rpiIE SLATINGTOX

PLACING MILL

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGTOJt.

JOHN BALLIET, Propi-.- ,

Deals in all kind and sizes nf Pine, Jlcmlnck
Oak nnd HpM Wood Lumber, and .Uuowpio
narcd to execute any ttwouut of orders for

Brcssel) LumbeR
OP Abb KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, Bllmls, SlmttcWj

Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c,
With rroaiptness.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tho Machinery U all now and of the host aud
most Improved kinds. I employ none hul tho
best workmen, ie well scanued and coo:l n;a
teriil, and am llietcroroable to pruat autre entire
ttatiitlaetlou to nil who may luvnr me with a call.

Orders nv mail ptomplly attended to. Mv
chxifros are modrratot terms cath, or Interest
charged alter thirty days.

aivrs MA CALL.

nr Those piirnRpd in DuiMins will find tt t
their ndvrntno to luivo hldlnir, Hoor Hoards
Doors, aslic, shutters, &o.t made nt thl
Port rv.

MaylOyl JOHN DALLIKT.

rpuc GRAKDCST

Exposition of Clothing
Ever mado In I.EIIIGIITO.V U at the Tot

Offloi Ualhllncot

II. II. PETERS, Agent,
on HANK STItUEr, andtAo pooplo know It.

JIo keep. cvcrj'tlilnE wonted In

Men's and Boy's Clothing, at
the most Moderate Prices

FOR CASH.
IIo never yot wasted time In Bellini; Iltrh
Fnced Hoods. Ills l'rleoa aro so LOW, that
people aro wondering how It can be dono. Hut
It IS done. TUoao In need ot

Fall or Winter Suits !

will And It to their advantago to consult II. II.
l'ETXRS, asent, about tho matter. aug.JJlI

yyt. Olicrlioltzer's Lliilmciit,

CAMPHOR MILK.
Is now lilirhlv recommended and extenalvelr
used for llheuniiti.ui, I'rn.tfd JVot Aehu
llns. hore., MinaH, Hwe.llugs, bpratu.. .tc.
It u ol tho grratrit value in cuung L'uto.aalis,
tipialim and nwcldii train lmrflt

It acta qulcklv and aurely. It at onee aoothr.
audielioea tho stiff JoiuU. the Lume Mocle.
ai.d the Ao'jiui; Niivoi. Tho lnonev will ho

bacte to any ono not atlllod witli IihcIFiald l'neo onnts. 5 boitloa for il. Tie.
paicd by Ubeiholtzcr. SI. V.

Tlio IMiwiilx Pectoral.
tlnn provol Iteelf tn be pecullaily adapted to old
pcrtiuiitt, tonaumpUve aud children, II lirtata
n cold. It stops a cou-- h It aids expectoration.
It Kivea Instant relict li fives sirenatli. It
brinciro-t- . ltlinHtniideinoro cuies tlinn nnv
mher motlclue. Thousands ot the cltlieu. ot
Ua.tcni Pennsiivania havo ned it lor ears
p. stand testify to tho relief (rlvruand cures cf
lectid. l'rlce. S3 cent, tr a tottlesfur II. l'ro.

red hy f,evl Oberholtzer M, D. and tor Halo
In A, J BUULINa, Loaiehton Nov. UJSm.

llenllli and Happiness.
Ilealtttand Happiness aro priceless Wealth to
their posse.sors, and yet Ibey are wltam the
roaoh ot every one wbo will use

Wright's Liver Pills,
Tao onl v snro CU ItJ! fur Torpid 1,1 ver. Dytpcp- -
sin. lttvidarhn hniir Htomseh. Collbtl nation. Ue.
hiiltv. Nausea, and all lliilious complaints aud
lllood disorders. None Reuuluo uuless signed
"Wm Wntht rinla." It your liruaput will not
supply vend zi eenta tor ooe oox to jiarricic
Itollir ,1c t'n . 70 N. 4,h Ht . l'blla. Dec. 21 yl

ci'innu llorso aud Cow i'owtlcr

Keeps stock bealthv an! In Rood condition. It
aids iilf!e.tlon and assimilation. It lunses 1st.
muscle and mlltc. itv uslnir It a horse will )l

more work aud a cow Give lanre nriik aad bo lu
better smrlts and condition. It also keeps uonl
try bealtbr and increase the quantity ol oiris.
In. mado h nr. Kvl obeiliollrer at bis mills,
backot ,31 N. Third btieet, l'blla. It is sold bv
actual wciKbt, at is cents per bound, nv A. J
UtlltLI.NU, Lehia-btou- , Nov. '.'3. is;s-9iu-o.

Jlmhilstrator's Notice.

Estate of H'isort Miller, dtc'J.
lZn,e 1. h,nhv irlvftl. that letteiB of Admln

istranoii upon tbe estate ot W'llsou Miller, l.te
OX ilanomuc towusnin. wruim ouuuiy.
r.nnM hnvAluvn jTrantPil til lhe Ulllhl.linied.
All persons kuowlni; themselves lo be nidtbted
in.nlil fvMtjil,i will maka navmunl Wltnlu six
weeks and those bavins clulins wfll present
theui duly nutuentirsiea tor sriiieineni iu

THOMAS B. JII'UK, Aamiul.tratcr.
LcblKlitou, Kov, iu.lb78-- s,

dtululstrator's Xoticc.

Estate of Joiliua Klotr, deg'd.
XotiRA Is h.rebv aiven. that letteta of Admln

IsiruCiuu upon too mtatu ot JoiUna Kloli-lat-a
i'X Jtiauoniiiit towohuui , uiiwhi rouuir, i
.iHi-.- Imvii li ,.n irrnnfMl ,o lliu iiiiiler.iarnL
Alt peraous knuwtop themselves to be lno-bt-

lo suiu esiaiu vr.u iiisko putuiru. tiuiu r.weeks, auu il uo bating oui.ins wit pioaent
th. atdu.y antlientu utdto t tMemi nt to

IIID.M V illililN Admuiutrator,
MiUoalinj'tuwu'i i,Iv,t', !;- - ,

the mam mm
in

Fail & Winter Dry (Ms,
Dress Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

G-roceri- and Provisions,
At "THE ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE" of

A cordial invitation is extended to all.

he raiiMl Hush for tlioe
Cheip nnd Handsome
wuucni hi mo upu nr

Merchant

5.

FALL i

Establishment of .

b A. N K STREET, LEHIGIITON, PA.
I flmimtrecelvlnc and opening up my new stock ot FALL AMD

WINTKIl (7LOriW,CA8-IMliUH'- J Ac , (Poielpn tod I)omlte.
fitiil rom T.tfulltr nnnniinin tlmt. t rati an I jll rinMrrintlrmn of CIduiSm

h'1 nt le pr'ces than ever beforo offered In this county, Itntlivw
M luakii.u up the finest

FALL & WINTER SUITS.
for Men, Vnnthi nnd Boy.-- , in the latent fashion at prices that ar
actumlv aatonlfthlnp Call and bo convinced.

An ltnn.cn e st ck of nil the latest Stylos of

HATS AND CAPS.
for Men. Youttuaud

The uue"t ana best assortment oi t
WHITE, PERCALE AND CALICO SHIRTS,

ever t rnn sit t Into thin town, at nn immense reduction on former prices t
Anmdleds vnrlctyofaents N.CK WUAH which Is selling at pi Icon omit thcie Hard Tlmt.
'iho Department for

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,

cheap.

before inaklnr
obttlued

Ferleat

Lfldlrs, and Chlldn Wear.Is now fully Iurnlhcd with tbe
found country, which have directly from the Make

i!a rninet-- t v invited to call and examine

act

d
-

for n's b
in bo in the

nro
couvinci (I 1 am sril.nu gooaa ut puct'B iiiun iuo quniiiy- - can be
wlfto. It it always a to exhibit Goods, whether purchase or
fruaiantccd or no tn e. forgot plucol

T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door above tho rablic

'Mew al I

respectfully announco to tlio
vicinity that I have leased tho
BANK Street, Lehighton, and
full line of

TrfMi SrfXTBtL snanitl
tii mtp units etiKtiiua

Oct.

WINTER ftUITShfciJotl

pnrcbiios.

(lentlcmen's
purchased

consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-or- y,

Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, liuches, lady's
hand-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,

" Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machine Needles and
Oil, Znphers, 3P;jiicy Stationery, and

all other articles usually kept in my lino.
Also, Agent for the celebrated

M.

$$S Call and examine my goods ; the prices are so low
that they cannot fail to suit all.

7-- 1 S. C.

Fall mul Winter Ojieiiiiig1 1

The undersigned announces to tho ladies of Lehighton
and vicinity that ho is now and opening, a large
assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, comprising

such Matalasses. Delaines, Alpacas, &c. Also,
a largo stock of y

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,'

which ho is offering
t

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

Garden

tho L & S
May 1870-y- l

QA11B0X ADVOCATE

JOB FRINTHG OFFICE,

LliUIQIlTON, I'A.

Kvtry destrlptlon ot rnnllnc, from a

Visiting Cnrtl to

CAItDS.

1IIIJ. 1IKASH.

I.ETT15R HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

8rATKMENTS.

rtlOUKAMUCS,
POSTERH,

IlANBIllLXS,

EODQKH?,

CIRCULARS,

BltllTlSQ TAG?,

tcNVELorrs,
VAHPUXJETB,

nr.LAwe, &c. o

Sane In best manner, at very Loweit 1'rlres.

are nrepared to do work ot aa cheap ratea
as uu v voice in the hUto tal huucstly
with tu i.a.tomers.

MOTTO 18

Choap, Prompt & Reliable

lyortltrn by recclvf prtBid

IT

Tailoring

Children, very

ores
and aie,thsr.

ronr be

flta

been

inwt--r muiio
pleiuuie you not.

I

nt

receiving

as Coburgs,

Opposite
0,

a

Wo

Ma nnf

llai
the

the

Square, UANK STREET, Lehlghton

Mew Prices !

citizens of Lehigbton and
Old Post-Offic- e Stand, on
that 1 am now receiving a

H1 am 111 tdisrh,arA4! VJjkj aajsja wu.

Depot, BANK Street,
LEHIGHTON, l'KNNIA.

A CARD TO ,
THE PUBLIC.

We wi.n to say that one of oar olAess and
most experleucctf pbyalctaua, alter irtnair

Dr. Soth Arnold's Cough3Xillor
a TiiuRonait iitiAL, rnoNOUNQEs n

FAR SUPERIOR TO ANT
Coaali lletnedy he ever saw. The 6ctsr baO
been ifllirtou with a seveiooold whieh would
not to uuy prescription be could com.
ls.uud. bnt wltb one boitie ot tbe Conjcu Killer.
I.e w.sso much relieved tbat be came back and
boulit seven bottles inoro. 11 any eite lsbe
to fcuow who the doctor is we will lattra then
by calling at our si oro.

& PLUMMElt,
Cil Hall more.

Corner Second street and Mieoliot Avenne,
Mikiiiroui, ujas.

AltNOUVS envait KILLEU
Is sold by all Srugfbiia everywhtrss

Nov. 14. t

Q.UAX
I bet leave to loluwmr I4 patrnsai !.

tomersandibe publle in general, tbat I save
opened aad bate now teaJy tsl tosprUVU 1

tne i
TOST 6FFICE BUILDlNa"

Hank Street, I.KIIIGHTON. rs.. at tbe LOW,
K.srcAou riUCiia, a (all andsev utoti--
uientol

Scoots.) tltoe)
HATS, CAPS, &o.

Bneclal attenttoa bavlne been clven la" a e11
aeierledlUe ul MtN"a WOMKN'S aoQt'Ull,,
mtUN'd WEAlt, Mr Motto anaUbxj

" QUICK BAIZES . SMAl rWFJT8,
I Invite tbe publle to call and efsinUs my

.toc aud prkea betoru purcbaslus ebwwbere,
as 1 cm otfsr apdciat tuauceuiouta to cast
borers. LEWIHWEIBM.
b' pt. si .(m. V. O, llotldipg, Lablf btv V

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit the times.

Clover, Timothv, Ilungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

Foster.

Gcals

OUR

mail

AND

coods

Don't
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